VASAB Conference

“Achieving Good Living Environment: Territory Matters. What`s beyond 2030 for Macro-Region?”

7th June 2016, Poland, Warsaw, Senatorska Street 13/15

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

Conference venue

Pałac Prymasowski
ul. Senatorska 13/15
Warsaw, Poland

Travel information

From airport to Venue

Chopin Airport

Bus 175 - running daily between 04:27 - 22:58, every 20 minutes; route: Chopin Airport – City Centre - Pl.Pilsudskiego (drop-off at end-stop); travel time ~ 45 min, price – 4,4PLN (~1EUR).

The taxi fare from the Chopin airport to the venue is approx. 50 PLN (~12,00 €) and the travel time is approx. 20-25 min.

Other options here.

Modlin Airport

ModlinBus - direct express shuttle service connecting Modlin Airport with Warsaw City Center (near the main entrance of the Palace of Culture). Transfer time ~ 40 minutes, price – 33 PLN (~8 EUR). Online tickets are available here.
From Warsaw Central Train Station to Venue

**Bus 128** – running daily between 04:46 – 23:28, every 10 minutes; route: Central Station (Dw.Centralny) - Pl. Piłsudskiego (drop-off at end-stop); travel time ~ 15 min, price – 4,4PLN (~1EUR).

**Bus 160** – running daily between 05:20 – 22:50, every 15 minutes; route: Central station (Dw.Centralny) - Targówek (drop-off at Staro Miasto); travel time ~ 15 min, price – 4,4PLN (~1EUR).

**Bus 175** - running daily between 04:27 - 22:58, every 20 minutes; route: Central Station (Dw.Centralny) - Pl. Piłsudskiego (drop-off at end-stop); travel time ~ 15 min, price – 4,4PLN (~1EUR).

**Bus 518** - running daily between 05:03 - 23:03, every 15 minutes; route: Central Station (Dw.Centralny) - Nowodwory (drop-off at Pl.Zamkowy); travel time ~ 10 min, price – 4,4PLN (~1EUR).

**Accommodation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Bellotto Warsaw</th>
<th>Radisson Blu Centrum Hotel Warsaw</th>
<th>Radisson Blu Centrum Hotel Warsaw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castle Inn</th>
<th>Hotel Harenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price: 79EUR (+breakfast 8 EUR)</td>
<td>Price: 80 EUR (+breakfast 8 EUR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>